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A5TflDR-tt\ ts

19. 8.iiwsoMu.11 BVIIESCENS Linton, 1910
- ._ 1910} Pnacl.-. I~. (Mdua (1939)
~ b u t ~ did aot make~ com·
) ; M_,_,_ ,-.acantlti M.scCatllum. 1916:
~ - 1916) Price. 1931.4
ciliaru). queen angelfish; in
Uonlan. a.d Rutte_r), angelfish:
IJ .,._ ~ P ~ arcuafw (Lum.}, black u.gelfish: in 3
.,._ .........._ P,
t\ __, (Blodt). black angelfish; i11 2 of 3
.,._ --.ed. l....iaa. (1910) recwded .,_ ap«ies al&o from Scatus croicemi5.

Duntsl1D'tJ: Tb:

~

&risomrtm is bmtg retained on the basis of the
b6ence of a docsal ridge; the serpentine
ina1 ceca; and the large, often bulbous

SMics ,o f the ceca. T\\"O small, papilla-like
of the body could be seen in 4 of 15
.pable of complete retraction. The intesnnal

each other· thcee rimes, .n ear the le,.•el of the genital pores,
lhordy anraiol- to the test.cs, and posterior to the restes. In most specimens
·
·
,picuous but in a few they were not pronounced
sac is long and almost horizontal; the genital
lateral to ,t he left cecum. Eggs have a polar

aa

~

~ eye, these plump, flesh-colored ttematodes

slender, more delicate P. candibulus some• Bmisomum, in fact, seems to be most
hly in ics broad body, undulating ceca,
e5. Ir differs chiefly in lacking the dorsal
led with a black material

m pomacanth, MacCallum,
exactly the same. hosts from which
rcucitus as P. aure1u and P. parn as
Its body fonn and wide ceca are very
differences in 'M acCallum's speci. by heavy pussure in killing.
riwmum into the genus Ple11that Himasomum is a synhas the dorsal ridge and
generic character. His reasons
us distinct from Himasommn
indeed appe.ar co be a synonym of

~....,,.,.. ~ Yom ~a12,lhus

qu reu_j...
-,;Jt

I

(Jt'

I

,.;,, m1>11

{sc!lf.,,,,eJA.tes/ '" >'1)

011e.a.--

F .\MilY PRO~OCEPHAUDAE Looss,
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•gens I..inton, 1910

hi
1916.
P/euroti

,bi

MacC.tllum,

( MacCallum,

1916)
).

Diw,ssion: Linton (1910:70) implied,
s I derermine, rhar the dorsovencral muscurure of rhis worm was very unusull. The
inreroal bundles are roughly sin.aced in rows,
xparated from adjacent bundles hr approxim:udy rwo bundle widths. They :ue most
prominem in the intercaecal region. A few
long crystals in rhe parenchyma apparently
are sponge spicules that entered the worm
mechanicallr. ~ If Ii>

f
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CRJCOCE PHAt.V5

l)E5/J10G-[)f>)/U.S

DiaschistOl'Chiinae n. subtam.
phalidae: Body elliptical or more
low thickening. Oral sacbr well
providNI with posterior·balb. C.eca
into a number of lobales ~ in a
part of body WDtral to ceca. Cirrus pouch
~ ,-eside. Genital pore submedian,
in testicwar zone or at its anterior end.
. Utens intercecal; eggs with polar tilaanastomosing branches. Parasites of marine

Diac•slonltu Johnston, 1913
W i£:lni. 'P ratt. 191f

Barktt, 1922
idae. Diaschistorchiinae: Body
ead oollar .less conspicuous than in other
round the bead. Oral sucker usually well
y be provided with posterior bulb. Ceca
utgrowths in different degrees of devenumber of lobules which are arranged in
the body ,-entral to the ceca. Vesicula
h cla,;form, oblique or trans·na1 v·esicle, well developed
lateral, ventral or medial to
ior to intestinal bifurcation.
· s anterior end. No receptacini, chiefly anterior to
ward into testicular
n different species.
erm, latter shorter
ry vesicle Y -shaped,
rasitic in digestive
(Pl. -19, Fig. 598),
s caretta; Naples.
o, West lndit!s,
SiA; Palao Isl.

l, syn. Wiltfoia elliptica Pratt,
. Regarded by Mehra (1932) a.s a
h of Kt1eltwg11, dltcmgou, K.
India.
J""'1fiu; Japan.
, syn. D. ouduu Takeuti,

rs:
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The cirrus pouch (Fi~. ~2. 20) is a w·ry muscular elongl\ted sac
•
•n th" inte:::tinal t--aec-a at the level of the posterior margin
ior fourth of the body. It t•sten1h, ohliquel~- acros::i the
right-dorsal rn )eft-ventrnl and t>nteN the male gt>nital pore.
with an outer thick sheet of strong longitudinal musde
inner (toward its lumen) thin shet't of circular must'le
chymal tis~ue fills 'the sp:-;l'e berween tlwse muse-le sheets.
ve:,,icle t.'nters the ha-se of the cirrus pouch, ·here it
a ::-_hort tubular par:, prosrntiea, which i Slll'rounded
cell:-. The pars prostnticn en1t•1~ a eone--slrnpcd
u:; ejaeulatoriu:;, which is one-fourth of the length of
· lined with high columnar epithdinl l't'lb lun·ing the
r:,;e cilia. The dUL'tus ejaeulatoris is followed hy u
ich fomis the lumen of the eirrus (Fig. :!O).
ngl~· developed anti consists or two· distinct regions,
protru-:,ile. The basal p ·imal portion is bulbous
:imen measured 0.~13 mm. lo
-." 0.~5 mm. in Jianwter;
ion i.:: more :-lend(•r anti tap, og and in the snme spcci0.50 mm. long hy 0.1~.> m 1. in dinnwtcr. Tlw distal
be retracwd into the bt1l m:,; portion. The l'ntire
rru:; may be 0.S,j mm. long. 'l'lw cirrus is con•recl with a

·

cuticuln in which, on the distal portion, are lightl~· embedded minute
,inelecs. It is supplied with an outer sht't't of cir<"ular musclt• fibers
nd an inne~ thicker shcl't of longitudinal muscle fibers. Its lumen is
'lined ";th cuticula. The e.\.ternnl opening of the cirrus pouch is
the metraterm, or \'agina, and lies mcsad to it
nal caecum.
ht> ornry (Figs. 13, 22) is a little lnrger thun a
regulnr in outline with n lobed marg-in. It lies
liun ph11w, posterior to the uterus and at the level
tl';;tl's. A short o,icluct leu,es th<' dorso-mC'clial
and, proet·eding ohliquely dorsnd a,nd to the left,
,•r's C'anal, wlwnct· it turns postcriud and nwtliud
face of the shdl-glancl (gland of Mehlis) anil is
area of the ~hell-gland, li,v n luC't from the ~·olk
on rluct nnw cnl<•rs the sJu,U-gl.n I U)l(I l' nlarges,
'1 rec-ei\'n1 nu11H·rous ~mall ducts from the
puss1i.:-1 \'1:11trnd and po!:ikriucl through the
ir nrnrgin, wlwnec, ofter making :-.cveral
mg th<: left sid<' of th e slwll-gl1111d and con• 11tcrns nrnkt"3 ib w11y c·<·plrnlu.d, in the
act trunsv,!rsr folds, whi<'h 11111.v extl'nd
erlgc of th•: iut1\stinul 1·nt•P11 olHl ,itelline
1at<.'S in a well dcfin<.>d JJJl'1ra1c>rm, or
xtt•ri(ir tl11011gb II s1·par11t 1• l'l•mult> genital
li:ft of the u1;de g1:nit 11l pore and ,entrnl
Tl,,_. metrut<·r111 is an c•l()ngatc·rl sliKli11)'
roKin1u1elr us long us 1he c:irnu pouch,
mdld, to tl1c pouch . Its wall i~ strikpro\'irkd with ll thitk 011tc>r h1y(•r of
lirk inrwr (towa rd the luuwn) ln~N·
ntd with u thif.'k lu,rcr of <'11tic11lu,

idgi.:s.
hdl gland, or glund of M .. hJis
lies in tJ,,; nwrliun fidd ut tlw left
r1~c,!pfJH:ul1Jm 1l1Jmini ~ i!-l not
th,: ovirlu<'t m·u.r t lw ovary
ing on thf d,,nul surf aeP at
rinterinr lo tlH' ,.,hdl-gland.
d of two KrrmpK of vitc•llinc
rd fourth of the l10dy, ventral
up is 1nudr: up of from

iWVcn

to kn

l

;

I ,·

fi~ . ~,.. p --

• r-.idum i~ incorrttt and .. they an· as. a matiC'r of fact made up
su~iYe pair:.- of distinct organs,'' thl'n the trematode which I
have de5C'.ribed ma~· be identic-al with 3-fo,w.stonwm 1><111dum. Also,
if Pratt is in error :regarding" the sli~htl'$t indil'ation of the collnr~like
cephalic ridgt> at the forward end of the body" ~ing absent in JVildrria
· · ·ro, bk .:-~ies is probably identieal with the trematode. which I
descriood nud with J/on0$foumm pamlum. l'ntil these pr· ,~
are aetermined, it ~eem$ adYisable rn c-reatC' a nt'W genus and a
speci~ for this tttmatode, whieh I :wcordingly de:-ignate us S'ln,rics mega.s, making it the type :.-pt>eil'S of a new gt-nu:.-, S!fn,c/iorchis, 1
designed ro indude those monostorne tre-matodes which hnve a continuous cephalic ,""OQar. anJ numerous teste:- placed laterally in the
posterior part of the bod~·.
The nu1terial, on which these Jl•:;cription:; are hast'd, was collected
nd sent to me b,y Prof. E. L. l\fork. Direc-tor. nnd Dr. W. J. Crozier,
Resident );'aturali:;t, of the Bermuda Biologic-al Station. To both of
them I '\"\bh to ac-knowlooge my apprec-intion a1hl indebtedness.
To lli. Hiram 0. Studley. one of my :.-tudents, I desire to e;,..,-prcss
my appre<.'iation for his n~i,.;tanee in making a prdiminar~ study and
drawinzs of the ~erond form deseribed in thb paper.
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Pronocephalidae
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Vtt4SCtf/STORClll5

E'Pt GA1HRA

Linton,. 1910) n. ,c omb. (nGURE 8)

\

1910.
too) Price, 1931.
· ton) Manter, 1947.

• llOD,

P.R.
nter t19-17) that this species does not
nd tran5f~r it to Glypkicepl,alKS, with
Pkwogoni1'S in respect to the nonfused
ridge of the head collar, and the greater
nings. Other species oi Glyphice.pha/14s
exception of the following one.
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DIAGNOSIS OF IGUA.~ACOLA NA\'1Cl1LARIUS
(ll

cima longer than wide,
cted. Length 6.63 to 8.80,
rface .a t anterior end,

-n.&u

'"

s short with
·aching nearly to pastes, with short irregun sep-arne but close
·or- to .m id-body. Testes with
end of body. Seminal
from just anterior to
large, about fi'9e times

e diagonally to margin
opposite direction to
rge, occupying greater
·th strong constriction
r, projecting nippleixcept at basal portion.
terminal chamber of
base of cirrus. Ovary
o testes; shell gland complex
; seminal receptacle absent;
\·enteen large follicles
of testes to posterior
erlapping ceca from
13 µ, thick shells, with

~ lf'"8-~1.
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pecies name .is from navicuha ped body in contracted

racteristics of several
of the prostate, the
y small cirrus and
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halu1 Looss,
ooss, 1901,
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Anterior part ot
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1ng in a
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a transv•r ..
ft •1th

larg-e •••what Y&P•
1'1.th put ot
itth and a toUJ1th
lthout a eonneotioa
dde•• TM pa1P ot
1aoePtl and

egion o
ne r1rth ot
eao larg••
to the long
o the teetea,

the bo47. Th•
ng 1nl1de th•
the oeo&. Oen1ta1
d.7, but 1nl1d• the
body length t'rom th•
lar tilament at eaoh
tua,tlea.
Type specie ~----
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i1:i.,,,;; .·,

- ~ r y n>sides.
l l-HIDS to be in error regarding tlle
nen-tory port'. A eonnl'<.'tion bet"rt·tory bladdt'r and the vestibular
· ~ad,in. Horsfall (1935)
"de111nw-trate 3 to 6 tiny
d from tbt- most posterior
:t<hlt·r to the n':'-tihule" in
.,p,-.:·imrns; and addt'd this
th(• d,•,,·ripiion of Jf. obtu.siti,,lotypE" of JI. ohtusirn1Hltclll
nth. Cull. ~o. 5 lti9~), howewr,
hC'tw,~•n thi' t'x1•1"t•t11ry bladder
r ravity is 1•,ith•nt. FurthnpN'i11w11 nwntl111w<l nho\'e (~o.
... tht• t"\lmlition 11f having a sinN'll tht• hlntldt•r nud n•stibu\('.
bli' 't hnt C'arc11rit1 i11f n1,•,1udata
not tll(• 1·,•rc·:1rin of JI. obtusi:1.in~ hy llorsfoll ( 19~i5). Be('6 lwtwt>t>n tht• ('irrus pou('hes
llorsfnff.,: .,p,•<'inums. it is of
te thrtt Hor"'fnll di,\ not delift> hi,.tory from on<' lot•ality.
htui111•.l fru111 (;011i11/m ., i., lit•fSnnilion Hin•r. llliuoi,, nnd exl'il to turt l,•s: 11 f,•w ,,·m·111s dt•vel. l11111111tm·, :11111 11111tnn• worms
ro111 :,l' \'t•t·nl ,pp1•i1•s of tnrtl<'fl
I
m!1t1 fru111 H<'t.•lfoot
1'1•1111,-.._,,•(•. Thu._, th,• rnlidity of the life
a s rt-porlt•d by Hors0
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Gil"--t:,,1

to • _, •

d
ion preseel posteriorly with
·.n.al and ftntnl,
Ceca ,-oluminous,
in anterior fifth,
.o branches. Genied ge, one founh
:y opposite each
iled free in parenor third uterine
narrow spindteitudinal muscles;
few longitudinal

~

r".aflt:§ {~ljj,'J:..
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tX

ry slightly lobed, to
erior to OYary,
1 recepirreguof testes
oils, inter36 µ, with
e . .Excretory vesi-
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bs.
uscle) and sauus
The ,species name
·.n its body
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,lump, tnmc::a-

sucke.r raths
inating at a
...... io.- extremih·. Te5tes t\\-o, sv:mmet:rical.
. . .egion of body. Cirrus pouch well devepel · . , . Gmital pore lateral oc ,-mtral to ~ft c::ec,an.
pa.tbifwcal. 0..:, ..-S ~ behind each testis, later-1 OI'
'tall& e:deadiag poetrrior 'to o,-ary. and passing betweea
~ V-sbaped; arms rather short.

N.o,eoaou, •. , .llehra. um
'OIIOC2phalidae, N eopron~phalinae: Body
· • Head collar interrupted mid\"entrally.
comparath-ely long; ceca simple,
f lbQ,dy lrngth from posterior extremity.
l or ventral to ceca in midregion of body.
• ·
-ticular intercecal field with
ital pore on the left a
"'
-•· _u,__ "" - right of median
mas...~d together
ca. Cterus coiled
·s and then between
Excreton· ,·es.icle
ntestine ot turtles.

anue prc~t·ut
rnl auckPr
n cunsitlt•r\"t•nt ral to
11r. Genital
<1 tugothrr
ov,uy o.nd
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ag. : . Ncopro,in,:,:phalull lr .cu•~•11 ,,,,. \l,h11• 1·,.12. A-coph1•li1J rcgi•1n with ,•r~nc,,• a.nrl cullo.r,
U, C- cephalic rc-gion with ('Ollar. D. B. F - pualeri.,,· r••i.11111.
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Pronocephalidae
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- # 1/Fllr-

P/1, fJ PLEtJR G IJfU

p)RAPR.orvocEPHA tum

)
PaoN?HALIME

I& P l u a ~

candiJulus

-( ·

(Llnton. 1910)

~

Sawwww. H ~ ~ " - - Lliuca. 1910; Banse- candil-alum (Linton.
Pnm.19JI.

,......... a1i.a (Laa.)- (=A~lid1tlif-s diam). quttn ang~l6sh:
·caa,kt (Laa.). hl..d ~ ; m 2 of 3 h06ts ~xaminNi.

l"'I

Ddal-.: Md.a ( 1939) ~ &uironnnn a synonym of Pleurogo•
• cW aoc aam.lly mah the ccmbilbtion ,..-ith the speci6c name.
is nix, I believe, a synonym of Pleurogonius as is
r__,.,..._ Mm.a was following Price in considering HimaJOm1m1 a
of &ai.JDJB•• and implied the above combination.

'• a.-.-.

Study ol 36 spttimm.s of P. cantlibu.lu.s leaves no doubt that the excreaura md blmdly btsidt me tSOpnagus just posterior to the nerve band
die aaphagw and chat Linton mistook the now band for the excretory
la IMff than half of my specimens the tenninations of the crura are
ciany evidrnt. "Thus. 4Xle of the confusing points in the classification of the
spuia is cl.uificd and the specvs falls readily into the genus Pleurogonius.
OgUl'o (1936), hownru, describes th~ union of the excretory crura in P.
lnw.,,1 ~ . 1901 and m P. ozaku Oguro, 1936. Whether the excretory
pen is urminal 01' not d.epmds on ho1o1,• much the posterior edge of the body
is rol1af in vmtrally; it is a short distance dor.sal to the actual edge ot the
. In od.er respu:ts, Lnton's description seems fairly complete and
accurau. The thin, ,cul.i.catc, n.am,,.· body; the small, almost straight, parallel.
widdy ~atcd aca which arc pcactically without side branches; and
the don~l, anterior ridge readily distinguish P. .caridibulus from Barisomum
tn1 Linton, 1910 from some of che same hosts. The differences between
tM two a.re vny c~picuow even to the naked eye. Linton's figures and
dacr1paons evidmtly did not emphasize some of these differences, for Price
(1931), Mehra, H. R. (1932), Mehra, R. K. (1939), and Prudhoe (1944)
nd Hildebrand 1941 : IS 1-152) that the field
on1ley should he revised w that his P. arcualus
u u P. arcualu$.
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and the

latter author states "in all
It seems to me the differences :1re of
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